
POPULAR WANTS
ST. PAUL BKANCH OFFICES.

Advertisements #»r the want columns
may be left at any drug store in the city

at the same rates as charged at the m**a
ortice. Below Is a -partial list:

ST. A.VIHUNY HILL.
Conger Bros., 'Druggists. 40C Selby ave-

nue
Campbell Bros. Druggists, 868 Selby

avenue.
Erail Bull, Druggist, Graad ao*- St. Al-

bans.
Conger Eros., DruggisU.

*
Selby and St. j

Albans.
A. T Guernsey &' So*h, tJrugglsts, Selby

and Dale.
Kekzke & Co., Druggists, Belby and

Western.
W. A. Frcst & Co. Druggists, Selby and

Western.
Conger Kros.. Druggists, Selby *n*iUac-

kubin.
Straight Bros., Druggists. Qcotto and

Kendo.
E. B. Rollins. Druggist. 296 West Seventh

street.
R C. Trudgeon & Co., 102S West Seventh

stfreet.
Lyons Pharmacy. Dale- and University.

J. W. Sprague, Druggist, University and
**<"-

LOWER TOWS.
The Buckingham. Smith avenue and

Ninth street.
W K. Collier. Druggist. Sibley and East

Seventh streets.
G. T. Heller. Druggist, Tenth and St.

Peter.
M. D. Merrill, News Dealer. 442 Broad-

way, near East Seventh" street.
Conger Bros., Druggists. 394 University

avenue.
Schumaker, Druggist, 4» West Seventh

street.
D. R. Campbell. Druggist, Rice street.
A. A. Campbell, Druggist, Louis and

Rondo.
Reeves, Drugsrtst, Third and. Seventh.
IC 3. Courtney, 4CB Wabasha street-
W. E. Lowe, Druggist. Twelfth and Rob-

ert streets.

tDATTOfS BLUFF.
Westby, Druggist. Third and Maria.

Pecples Pharmacy, ?** East Seventh
street.

C. R. Mareiius, Druggist. Bedford and
Decatur.

John Bo.iin & Co.. Druggists. 856 Payre
avenue.

A. A. Johnson, News Dealer, 548 Lafay-
ette avenue.

A. & G. Schumacher. Druggists, 9&i
Payne avenue.

H. W. Dickman, Druggist, Fauquier and
East Seventh.

WEST ST. PAUL.

Hall & Kraft. Druggists. South Wabasha
and Isabel.

West Side Pharmacy. South Wabasha
and Falrfield.

Huns Madson, State and Concord.
Eclipse Drug Cocapeny, 118 South Robert

street

MACALESTER. . .
George M. R*.y, Grocer, 1663 Grand aye-

SOITH ST. PAIL.
J. F. Munns, Druggist end News Dealer.

Or leave at your nearest drug store at
:ame rates as charged at publication

OlrC©.

HELP WAKSEB—MALES
A MAN or woman to

agents; salary*; aTso local worker-? t.

anteed *3 per day. National, i
lngton St., Chicago.

BLACKSMITH—
A good blacksmith

wanted to run a ahop, to do
Lag and plow work and repairing,
:;.' work and want good refe

also a helper wanted. For infermation
go to Farwell, Ozmun. Kirk & Co.. or
Williams Hardware Co.f Or~wrtte to G.
E. Krause, New London, Minn.

CLEAN BED. wkh bath and night robe.
Ten Cents

—
Free Laundry. Pure,

-\u25a0some food served at One Penny
per dish. Helping Hand Mission. 143
East Third st.

CUTTERS— Wanted, experienced cutters,
for overalls, par.rs, waists andwrappers. Apply -to- 'Flncfi. Tan -' k
Young & Co., Fourth and Sibley st* _

V'ATMAKER- _
.^una^er.'"r(fg., oo"rner cedar-

enth sts. v"'• ":-
IMAX *,varite<T Address ~D 159,-

:RNMENT
'

POSITIONS— I'or.
pare for any .civil service. ox £BAS -
amlnation without seeing our catalogue
of Information; sent free. Columbian
Correspondence College-, Washington,

OFFICE MEN use my multiplication ta-- saves time, work." brainy'send for
circulars. Robert S. Ayars. Lonls

FHo""OGRAPHIC PRINTER, who un-
derstands albumen paper; must be
oughly competent. Apply imme;
Ingersoll, 32 East Sixth st.

QUARRYMEN—Hoffman ay., J agger 7!
Quarry.

SALESMEN WANTED—*2OO a month and
all expenses guarantaed good men (ex-
perience not necessary) selling to dairy-
man, creameries, farmers and cv -ry

r of a cow. the greatest mccl
wonder of the age, a machine for

-
ating buter from milk, sweet or sour. In
less than one minute. A ehi!d car
ate it. Itis guaranteed to separat-
particle of butter in granular form, from
sweet milk, leaving 'he milk sweet and
in good condition to use for tea, \u25a0

making ice cream or for any purpose
except making butter. Special irrduce-

lent
in SIOO cash prizes for your cus-

mers. For full particulars. £&*i
r Blast Co.. Cincinnati, O.
-ESMAN—Wanted, '

good salesman
io can furnish horse and wa.ron ton and deliver profitable article.'
ance for a hustler. Address S 199.

jESMEN—
Salary or commission tosell a pharmaceutical preparation of es-

tablished reputation and merit. Andrews& Co.. Lock Box 255. Detroit. Mich.
SMART BOY wanted for silvering "delpartment; must live at home. Ingersoll

.-:aat Sixth H3t.

SMART BOY to .tend. .Sees.. aj.-Ajlo gen-
eral work. Ing»-rroll, 52 East Six

STUDENTS wanted to attend our school;
many inquiries for stenographers a^dbookkeepers. Pioneer Business School.
Oermania Bank bulldlne.

TAILOR wanted; vestmaker or pants-
maker that can do busheling; wages
$12 per week; steady. Apply 343 St. Pe-
ter st.

TEMPERATE MAN to travel and ap-
p.'int agents in Minnesota; 112 weekly,
besides expenses and commission; per-

(anent; references. John Cross, 356
earborn. Chicago.

.NTED—Men to learn barber trade;
) monthly guaranteed graduates act-g as our representatives; eight weeksrequired; only limited number accepted on

this proposition. Call or wiite tor par-
ticulars. Moler College. 203 Washington
ay. south, Minneapolis.

WANTED—Young men and ladles tolearn telegraphy, shorthand, bookkeep-lne; positions guarantee to «rraduat<?«taking: the above courses Write forcatalogue. Globe- Business College StPaul.
'

YOUNG MAN—Wanted, young man abouteightsen years old, as helper for ma-chinist, to take care of sewing ma-
chines In factory; good opportunity forright party to learn trade. GuitermanBros., Fifth and Sibley sts.

500 RAILROAD LABORERS near Fa7!Lake City. Utah; two years' work; :•»men for Montana, railroad work; woods-men foT Minnesota and Wisconsin; best
of wages; ship dally; free fare. A. H.Anderson, 179 East Third et

BOABD WANTED.
BOARD—Wanted, board and room forman and wife; references reQulred. Ad-

dress 364 North Exchange.

Queen Victoria's Pwygreny.

It is a curious fact, that Queen Victoria
should have an equal number of erand-
children and Kre.it-KTandchlldren— 32 of

h—which, together with her seven
•r*n. make the number ox her de-

unts 7J.

POPULAR WANTS
AGENTS AND AGENCIES.

AGENTS— We will pay $85 per month to
collect small photos to be enlarged.
The work is so simple according to our
method that any man can do it. This
Is salary and salary only. Address Im-
mediately. Manager. Dept. 676. ISI Grand
St.. New Tork_City.

AGENTS— S24O monthly selling improved
nickel-plated Brilliant Gaslight Burner;
fits kerosene lamps, beautiful gaslight
without chimney; sample free. Enter-
prise Mfg. Co., F ISS, Cincinnati. O.

AGENTS— M;ike bigmoney seiling our new
"Uncle Sam" puzzle; the best- seller ever
manufactured ;sample 10c. Transparent
Mirror Co., Dept. Z, 30 West Randolph,
Chicago. .

AGENTS—Energetic .agents wanted to
canvass our latest in card books. Send
for particulars. Wolff. 21 Ann st.. New
York.

"BEST" Gasoline Lamps; largest factory
in the world; agents wanted In every
town. The '•Beat" Light Co.. No. Sl3
South Fifteenth. Omaha.

"BEST" Incandescent Light Co.. 384 Rob-
ert. St. Paul. Minn. Agents wanted in
every town.

LADY AGENTS for new hose supporter
admitting: immediate removal of hoso
without detaching supporter. Every
lady buys at sight. Active agents make
handsome income. Sample pair 2fi<\
Descriptive circular, etc.. free. Tha
Federal Company, 77 Jackson St., Chl-
cago. -

$300 A MONTH and expenses, guaranteed
selling new patent Burner for heating
and cooking; makes its own gas from
coal oil; fits any stove; non-explosive;
indestructible; cooks meals or heats
rooms In half usu,al time and expense.
Perfection Burner Co., Sl3 P St., Cincin-
nati. O. t

HELP WANTED
—

FE2IALES.
ACTRESS— A good nrst-clasa character

woman at once; good engagement; good
salary; young woman preferred. Call
Harvey B. Day. Room 2. Clarendonhotel, Monday, between 10 and 11 a. m.

COOK "wanted; references required. 301
Pleasant ay.

FINISHER—Wanted, experienced finisher
for fine fur work; none other need ap-
ply. Charles A. Albrecht, 384 Wabasha
st.

HOTEL, family cooks, second girls,
waitresses, dishwasher, twenty-five gen-
eral girls; also out of city; high wages.
German-American Employment, 108
East Seventh.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, woman for gen-
eral housework, who will sleep home
nights; good wages; three in family. 315
Jackao-n st.. third floor.

HOUSEWORK— Competent girl wanted
for general housework in private fam-
lly;no children. 340 Grove, near Pine.

HOUSEWORK— Good girl for general

lousework.
Apply 568 Canada St.. at

>USEWORK— Wanted, competent girl
or general housework; family of two.
nquire 692 Laurel ay.

\u25baUSEWGRK— Wanted, a good girl for
eneral housework, at once; family of

all grown. 528 Marshall ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, genteel man
and wife to do light housework. 317
Ashland ay.

HOUSEWORK— GirI wanted for general
housework; good and easy. 217 Pleasantay., Flat 2.

HOUSEWORK— A girl fourteen to six-
teen to assist in light housework. Call

_at_T4_Park place.
HOUSE WORK— Wanted, girl for general

housework, at 45-S Holly.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework, at 375 Iglehart sc. -

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good girl for
general housework at 326 Selby ay.

HOUSEWORK— GirI wanted; lighthouse-
work; small family. 210 Smlch ay.

LADIES to do plain needle work for
us at horrie; we furnish materials
and pay $7 to $10 p*r week; send stamp-
ed envelope to Standard Co., 42*S In-
diana ay., Chicago.

OPERATORS— Wanted, experienced oper-
ators for shirts, pants and overalls, on
new latest improved high-speed Singer
machines; a few learners taken. Apply
at office. Guiterman Bros., corner "Fifth.
and Sibley s:s., St. Paul, Minn.

SEWING WOMAN, experienced In sew-
ing and altering fur and cloth garments.
Call Cloak Department, Schuneman &
Evans.

WTAIST HANDS—Wanted, experienced
waist and skirt hands; no others need
a; ply: H. J. English, 24 Mannheimer
building.

IIHWOMAN
— Wanted, washwoman

take washing home. Call at Rooci
fifth floor, Valentine block. Wabasha

IH WOMAN—Wanted, wash woman,
365 Smith ay., to wash cloihes Ifoo-' morning.

WAIST HANDS—First-class waist and
skirt hands. K. Kiernan, 357 Wabasha
st.. Room 5.

WANTED— Ladies to learn hair dressing
and manicuring by mail or at college;
four weeks completes; special instruc-
tions, practical experience, positions
guaranteed. Call or write. Moler Col-
lege. 202 Washington ay. south, Minne-
apolis.

SITUATIONS WANTED-rEMAIES
Anybody oat of work In St. Paul or

Minneapolis may Insert an adver.

lisement under this heading; free

of chars*.

CLERK—A young lady wishes a position
as clerk, or any kind of respectable of-
fice work, in or out of city. Address 3
166. Globe.

CLERK—Young lady would like a posi-
tion as clrrk in any kind of store. Ad-
d:ess X 134, Globe.

CLERK—Young lady well educated
wishes a position as clerk, or any kind
of general office work; has had expe-
rience. Address A 161, Globe.

COOK—Competent woman wants position
as pastry cook in hotel. G 197, Globe.

DRESSMAKER desires sewing in fam-
ilies; perfect fit guaranteed; the best of
references given. Address 191 Rondo st.

EMPLOYMENT—Lady wants light em-
ployment for comfortable home and
small compensation; willnot do washing
or heavy work. Address Miss Steams,
general delivery.

NURSE
—

Young woman would like posi-
tion as child nurse, or care for Invalid;
is neat seamstress; can give references.
278 Aurora ay.

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, by a young
lady, position as stenographer; highest
references. C 154. Globe.

SEWING— Lady wants sewing, making
skirts, petticoats, shirt waists, etc.: also
general repair work; reasonable. O 155_Globe.

SEWING
—

An experienced dressmaker
wants sewing by the day in families.
Call or address 312 Louis st.

STENOGRAPHER— Lady stenographer,
with some experience, desires position
or piece work; has machine; will work
very reasonable. 8 163, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER desires temporary or
permanent position; moderate salary.
Kindlyaddress Stenographer. &>7 Grov«
at.

STENOGRAPHER— Young lady of ex-
perience wants position as stenographer;
references furnished. Address A 157
Globe.

TAILOR—Situa-tion wanted by talloress
aa helper on either men or women's gar-
ments. O 153. Globe.

TWO younsr ladles would like position as
chamber, nurse or dinlmr room srirls;
private family. Address M 181. Globe.

WANTED
—

Children's and misses'
dresees to make at home, or plain sew-
ing; setlsf action guaranteed, t>y an ex-
perienced seamstress. 28 "West College
ay.;Room 3.

WASHING—A competent girl likes to go
out by the day washing and ironing.
Call after 7 o'clock p. m., 179 Western
ay. northjjjp stairs.

WA^"HlNd^A~OerTnan~lady~would like
to take washing at home. Call or ad-
dresa M. W., SO9 Mississippi st.

WASHING—Wanted, work by the dayj
washing and Ironing preferred. Call atfe West Tenth at.

WASHING—A German lady would Ilk*
to take washlnf at home. Call or ad-
dre— 809 Mississippi street.

WORK FOR BOARD—In private family
without children and be allowed to at-
tend school. Miss Q. B. C, 43 WestSeventh st, city.

POPULAR WANTS
HAIR GOODS.

switchST™*
-^. We believe In quick sales

AHDKjL and small profits. In proof of
\u25a0pPX -which we willoffer this month
Vfi long-cut Hair Switches, short

stem, at only $1.00, worth-
$2.00. Ass Switch, all shades

/* . and gra^, for $2.50. Switches
made of your own hair, comb-
Ings or cut hair, 1 stem. $1.00,

8 stems. $1.50. Alt- kinds hair goods to
order. Mall orders filled promptly. Min-
neapolis Dry Goo%a*lComii»iny, Minnaapo-
-113, Minn. I*!

SITUATIONS W|jpED
—

MALES.
Anybody oat or*ffWiin 9t. Paul or

Minneapolis «{aD4n«ert an adver-
tisement und«r t{iUheading Ire*
of chars*. *^V-

'

ATTORNEY wants situation In claim de-
partment,, or elsewhere. X. Y. Z., Globe.

ATTORNEY—A attorney desires
position In lawlfte for winter

* ex-
perienced 9teno<#aj^er, typewriter and
bookkeeper; tnoieKaj^ sal*irv. Address
W :SB. Globe. f4|f

BOY ABOUT 14 years of age would like
a position in oflfc*© or elsewhere. Ad-
dress 579 Lafayei^y^v.

DELIVERY~CLBSK^-»Touiig man would
like work as delivery c'.erk of any knd.
AJSress J. J.. 742 Jessie st.

DELIVERY CLERK—An honest young
man of 19 wants work driving d livery
wagon. Address A. M., 335 Wes: S.-v-
--enth st.

EMPLOYMENT
—

Positron wanted In
wholesale hous«, by young man living
at home; permanent position at mod-
erate salary desired. Address C. W. S.,
367 Grove at.

' -
_^

ENGINEER wants position to look after
steam heating plant, or engine room;
has state license; eight years' experi-
ence; good references. Address 55S Wa-
basha.

ENGINEER want* position running
steam-heat plant, or engine room with
electric dynamo; eight years' practical
experience; state license; expects good
wakes; stranger in city. Address Z 154,
Globe.

ENGINEER—Good, reliable young man
wants work of any kind; engineer by
trade. H, Everts, 133 East Ninth st,
city.

EMPLOYMENT—Situation wanted" "by
young Scandinavian, of any kind. Ad-
dress "Room 28S Endic-ott Arcade.

FOREMAN
—

A first-class -horseman
wishes situation as foreman in livery,
or as private coachman; willing and
obliging; first-class references. Address
G. Bewen, 651 Mlnnehaha st.

FIREMAN—A steady youns: man would I
like a coslUon as fireman or oiler: ex- (

Derlenced. Address G. McKenzie. l?0
West Fourth st.

GERMAN ARCHITECT and englnaer
wants position in any kind of architect
office work. Address C. T. -Shappe. No.
920 Gaultier st.. St. Paul.

HONEST young man wants work driv-
ing delivery wagon. Address 1.5 East
Seventh st.

JANlTOß—Situation as janitor, watch-
man, or care oJt-.stt>ck. Address R 173,-
Globe. ; '

MIDDLE-AGED Christian, never used
liquor or tobacco, Hke to work for board
on farm or in city: Address A. Berg,
General Delivery, S£. Anthony hill sta-
tion, city. .

OFFICE, WORK-^Toung man nineteen
years old. good references. business- collesfe- eraduate, pood wnmm, accurate
at figrures. wants position as assistant
bookkeeper or any 'office work. Address
C 8.-Teen»pe. J 286 West Third St., Rot>m

__4, St. Paul, Mima.' ,

bFF[CE~WORK wanted by a boy of
sixteen; am willing to wort Please ad-
dress 3 1% Globe.

'

OFFICE WORK— Wanted, by a young
man employed In general railroad of-
fice, writing, copying or clerical work
to do- evenings. Address F 174, Globe.

PHARMACIST—Waited, position by a
registered Scandinavian pharmacist:
city preferred; best of references. M
MO, Globe. 2 \u25a0

' \ -
PRINTER

—Wanced; 'a-'- situation by
a young man In printing ofi3ce; can
feed cylinder or Gojdan press and havd
about three yearsV experience at the
case; no objection to leaving city. Ad-
dress C. A.. 675 Goff ay.. St. Paul. Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR 'SALE—Complete furnishings for -a

stxusan-room boarding house, centrally
located ;can assign Lease to June I,'lMO.
For particulars call on-Robert X.—Waje,

_3S. East Fourth.
FREE—How to get latest $15 talking

machine, with records, etc., free. Ad-
dress Era Mfg. Co.. McCormick bik.,
Chicago.

MONETY collected, saved and mad»; bet-
ter tharuDun'a or Bradstreet's on Wall
street enterprises; free. Month, P. O.
B'-jx 2Vn, New York City.

NEAT CONFECTIONERY store for sale.
1206 East Seventh st. Call at once and
get a bargain.

NEW YORK WHEAT SYNDICATE—SSO
and upwards hnresied will yield lar>f«
monthly dividend^. Principal guaran-
teed. Ainslie & Co,. Bankers, 22 Broad-
way. New York. .

SALOON—Located on best street in St.
Paul; a money maker; other line of
business reason for selling. Address R
ISO, Globe. .

SPECULATION— Twenty dollars xnargin3
one thousand grain two cents, tiend
for our book, "Successful Speculation.
Free. J. K.Comsfock & Co., U3 Traders'
Bldg.. Chicago.

SPLENDID opportunity to make a few-
thousand with small capital during nextthirty days in "Wall St." Pay us out
of your profits. Foote & Co., ud Broad-_ way. New York.

WANTED TO BUY—Good two-seated
buggy, or light delivery wagon. C. A.Webber, 251 West Third st.

WANTED TO BUY—European hotel,
rooming or lodglrig_liouse. V 195, Globe.

$10 FOR $I—Fortoaea in stocks; Invest$5 to $100 and?xet SUMO for the U6O
sure; safe as a -bank. Reed & Co 123
8. sth st., Phila., Pa.

FINANCIAL.

f| -»10, $20, Ni»jP4 9-iX $100 TO LOAN
j-v itfurniiara, p!*:aJ!, fiiuaiiall c>> 11

etc.. wiiboa* retnora.. Loam caa in
IN |>*i<i la ldilillaaati, reducing cost

g accordingly. Proaiptaaii, priT*oy »ad

yr Icweti r»;ei un»ranty Loaa Co. 2JI
ManhatUa Baitdinc Ra->«rt and Fift

LOAJs'S on furniture, pianos, etc, with-
out removal from lesidence; call for
rates; ccnfldemfaJi j>rtvafa offices. Min-
nesota Mortgaga Lean Co.. 317 Pioneer
Preaa Bldg. /

itONEi" ioaneJ aaiaiSed people hr.ldlng
permanent poaltiana witn lellabl* con-
cerns, upon their own names; call and
get terms and plan of lending; eaay
payments; confidential. Jl7 Pioneer Press
Bldg.

MONEY LOANED on lite policies; or
bought. L. P. Van Norman. Guaranty
Bul'.ding. Mlnneapolla.

Wi TO 6 PER CENT MONEY, with tha
'on or before" privilege, to loan on 'm-
Droved property In St. Paul and Minn«- \u25a0

aoolls. R. M. Newport & Son. PioneerPress building, St. Paul.*
AND 6 ?EK CENT MOXET to loan oa
lmprcv««l property in St. PauJ &nd illn-Deapolis. V. C. Gilinan. New York Lifa
building.

MEDICAL.

DR. MANSFIELD'S monthly regulator
has brought happiness to hundreds of
anxious women; have never had a sin-
gle failure; longest cases relieved in
two to five days without fall; no pain;
no danger; no interference with work;
by mail or office, $2; all letters truth-
fully answered. . The Mansfield Remedy
Co., 1*37 Dearborn it, Room 614, Chi-
cago. 111. \u25a0, ;;,_

LADIES—Your bt »t enlarged six inches;
failure lmpossiW •:•- harmless: ILOO cashguarantee; proo*l^ free. Leonard Medl-
clne Co., Kansas -JQlty. Kan.

LADIES—The PwrtodJcal Monthly Reg-
ulator never fute; complete free box
mailed. New TjAsfe;Chemical Co.. Box
70. Milwaukee. j9mri

LADIES— Free, fartfc*e3s monthly regu-
lAtor; cannot fa»^En B. Rowan. Mil-
waukee. WU.

POPOLAIMjIANTS
HOUSES FOE EEirr,

A FEW g-ood houses left that will be
rented at moderate rates for the winter.
Call on Robert L. Ware &Co., 38 East
Fourth st.

HELPS' CARPET CLEANING Work*,
115 West University ay.;carpets clean-
ed, refitted and laid; rug weaving. Tel.
1603-3.

HOUSE— Seven-room house, city water,
good barn, two blocks from the cord-age works and one block from the Gor-

__maii_seh<x>l. I ront st.
HOUSE

—
For rent, 10-room house on

Slbley »t., five minutes to union depot.
Apply 260 Maria, ay.

HOUSE— For rent, cheap, 908 Iglehart St.,
8-room furnished, modern house. J. I.
Fancy, 64 National German-American
Bank building.

- -
HOUSE for rent, seven rooms, bath an.i

furnace, 448 Fuller St.; Inquire next
door, or J. F. Tustevin & Son, 450 Rob-
rrt st.

HOUSE— For rent, modern eight-room
house; large yard; shade trees; Tent
low. Apply 280 Prescott st.

130—NO. 222 Arundel st, ten rooms, all
modern imjtfovenients. Smith &Taylor,

_21S_Manhattan building.

ROOMS FOE RENT.
ROOMS— At Hotel Fey. comer Cedar and

Seventh, furnished rooms by the day
or week: steam heat and bath: txaJi-
aient trade solicited.

BUCKINGHAM, FLAT 44—Gentleman or
marrted coupte can secure a suite of
rooms with private family in modern
house; steam heaj.

BUCKINGHAM.FLAT 36—Corner Ninth
and Smith ay.—Three very pleasant con-
necting rooms, partly furnished or un-
furnished, light housekeeping if de-
sired, to adults only.

COLLEGE AY., 28 WEST— Furnished
rooms » modern; gas and steam_heat.

EXCHANGE ST., 45 WEST—Furnished
rooms, with heat, $1.50 to $2.50 per week;
private residence.

FIFTH ST., 124 WEST— Nicely furnished
room for rent.

FIFTH ST., 257 WEST-Clean and nicely
furn'shed rooms; furnace heat.

JACKSON ST.. 59»—Nicely furnished front
room on first floor; suitable for either
one or two; private family.

JACKSON ST., 764—For rent, three roomson first floor; city water and storm
sash; near Viola and Valley sts. ;close
to car line. Inquire In rear. .

MINNESOTA ST , 345—Nicely furnished
rooms for rent, Albany hotel, near
Fourth and Fifth st. ;good accemmoda-
tion for travelers ; open all night.

PARK PLACE, SfiV^Suite of two lovely
front rooms and alcove, unfurnished;
hot water, gas, bath, grate, furnace
heat; very desirable.

PINE ST., 581— For rent, nicely furnished
alcove room; all conveniences; private
family.

PLEASANT AY., 285— Inquire on ground
floor

—
Three rooms and alcove unfur-

nished, bath and water closet, up stairs.
SHERBURNE AY., 55—Choice rooms,

splendid location, near new capitol;
heat, hot water and bath, furnished orunfurnished; reasonable; call soon.

ROOMMATE—A lady livingin cosy, four-
rocmcd flat desires young lady room-
mate; everything first-class and price
very reasonable: references exchanged.
Address R 151, Globe.

ROOMS
—

For rent; four rooms, up stairs;
use of bath. Inquire 576 Aurora ay.

ST. PETER ST.. 634—Two elegantly fur-
nished parlors and a front room for
rent.

THE ALDEN, FLAT 3—57 West College
Ay.—For rent, furnished room in thor-
oughly modern flat; rent, $6 per mpiuh.

THE 3UCKINGHAM7I7—NiceIy furnish-
ed room.

TENTH ST., 414 EAST— Furnished room,
two large closets. Welsbach light, fur-
nace heat; also small rocm; central
and reasonable; gentlemen preferred.

THIRD ST,. 661 EAST—HaIf Block From
Maria Aw Line

—
For rent, four rooms,

bath room and water closet, good cellar. and wood shed, to small family only.
WABASHA ST., 570—For rent, furnished

front room for gentleman and wife, an-
other furnished room for two gentle-
men; bath and gas.

WASHINGTON ST., 339 NORTH—Oppo-
site Rice Park

—
For rent, pleasant fur-

nished front room, with heat, sras and
_J>a.tb_

STORES FOE EENT.
TWO^STORT^b^iclf^

ing arid counters in building; dry goods
store preferred, situated three doors
north of First National bank. Inquire
of B. Mergen, Northfleld. Mian.

FOEEENT— -MISCELLANEOUS.
WESLEY upright piano; will rent rea-

sonably to responsible party. Call at
No. 205 Krahmer block. Seventh and
Sibley.

BOAED OITEEED.
BOARD—Elegantly furnished rooms and

f.rst-class table board, at 337 North
Washington, opposite Rice park.

BOARD
—

Pleasant room, steam heat, gas,
good table board; terms very reasona-
ble. 15 East Tenth.

BOARD—Elegant room, hot and cold
water, at Kittson place, corner Selby,
Summit and Dayton.

BOARD
—

Two rooms and hall bedroom,
with board. At 357 Ashland ay.

BOARD
—

Two desirable warm frontrooms; good table board. 24 Summit ay.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
A GOOD HORSE for sale, cheap. Inquire

at 165 Carroll st.

FOR SALE—Gcod young family driving
horse, gentle and sound. Apply 165
Summit ay.

FOR SALE—Cheap, horse, wagon and
cutter in good condition. 254 St. An-
thony ay.

FOR SALE—Two top delivery wagons^
good as new; at your own price. 34J
North Exchange st.

LUMBERMEN. TAKE NOTICE— From
800 to 500 head of heavy logging and
draft horses, weighing from 1,900 to1.800 pounds, are always kept in «tcck.
with fresh consignments received daily,
at Barrttt & Zimmerman's Horse Mar-
ket. Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul,
M«nn.

WANTED—To buy and pay cash forhorses, buegies and harn-ss. H. A. Win*-
low, Midway Horse Market, Minne- »,
Transfer.

FOB SALE.
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

—
K!of-Rockdiamonds; a clear crystal gem, abso-lutely impossible to detect from genuine

stone. Send for illustrated pamphlet.
Euston Specialty Co., Coshocton. O.

FERRETS— Received a fine lot of trained
ferrets for rats and for hunting. Ger-
man Bird ar.d Seed Store, corner Third
and Wabasha.

FOR SALE—A high-grade square piano,
in good condition; has carved legs; will
sell at a bargain. CaH at 256 Mackubln.

FOR SALE—Four tons of nut coal for
(S2O) twenty dollars. M. E. Robinson 95_Eighth

LOT OF SECOND-HANrTshafting andpulleys for sale; also Fairbanks plat-
form ecale, 3.500-pound capacity. C. R.Groff, 134 East Third at.

TWO UPRIGHT pianos for sale or rent."
Call at No. 491 St. Peter at.

LOST AND FOUND.

EYEGLASSES LOST— A pair of rimless
gold eyeglasses. In case, between 706
Cedar st. and Grand opera house. Re-
turn to 706 Cedar and receive reward.

MONEY FOUND—Give amount, kind,
when and where lost. Address J 187,
Globe.

I v^^^ CHIROPODISTS.

LOCKWOOD 8 Good Lock Salve; beat
thins for sor* feet; all drugglsu; eat&b-
Usned sixteen ye&ra

POPULAR WANTS
REAL ESTATE.

R. IN. LAWTON
Moved to

350 Cedar St., Opp.Court House

Now Is the time to buy a Home, Lot or
Farm. Price and terms to suit. Don't put
your money in the Banks, but let me I
your money on absolutely safe Real Estats
without expense. Don't fall to call and
see me.

HOMES AT
MERRIAM PARK

ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
7-roora hotue *nd barn: , #fo*>A#%/\Targe lot; combination f Q- \u25a011|

heaUng pteirt, hot airand
'( _fc / *11

hot water.
-

) W A VW U
8-rodm house -mid barn; ) 4Pfc/\/\PAmodern; larg« lot;baud- f VIIKIIsome treet: bouierarded i m\ m M \kireet;in perfect order. ) ViiftiVV

J. W. SHEPARO,
94 EAST FOURTH STREET.

UKAT. ESTATE.
FOR SALE—A ten-room house, with all

modern improvements; eight lots in-
cluded; good cistern, barn and well on
premises; lota of fine shade trees sur-
rounding; beautiful location, in live
town; will sell at astonishing low fig-ure; fit for two families if so desired.
Address Shakopee, Minn., P. O. Box 52.

FOR SALE—Near Omaha shops. Ho. T57
Tuscarora St., first house off Seventh
St.; sevm-ffjbm. rvro-»tory frame house;
newly painted, lTon fence, good barn,
city water.-full lot, good cellar. Weat's
Land Agency. 245 East Third at., dealer
In tow-prtced tlnrber and prairie lands.

GOOD INVESTMENT, three tenement
houses, desirably situated, always renta-We, now rented for $44 per month; price
$4,000; $1,500 cash, balance on easy terms.
Apply to H. 3. FalrchUd. Fourth St., op-
posite court house.

SEE that cosy bouse for sale. 615 Fulle*
at.; only $2,200; cost $3,350. Apply 215
Pioneer Press buildinK.—————

—^—
———

—^—
—

__^__

PERSONAL.
PRIVATE home during confinement.

Mr?. M. Blees. 548 Wabasha at.

THE PEOPLES PORTRAIT COM-
pany, 525 Wabasha at., is the best place
to have your picture enlarged.

OHIO LADY flSj of large means (.not
pretty) desires acquaintance of honor-
able Western gentleman. Please address
"Arms.rong," Gano Building, Cincin-nati; o.

UNEN'CrMESRBEk widower, of good 3O-
oial position; wealthy, but lonesome,
would marry true womanly woman. J.
E. Bright, 32$ West Twenty-eighth St.,
New York.

WIDOWEH. income 15.000 annually, ex-
pects soor. \u25a0\u25a0" seeks true wife and
mother for his baby. Mr. Wall, 138 EastSflettegft st.. ~N. V". =e-. ;

INSTRUCTION.

BOE>tS?H COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Chamber of Commerce Building, Sixth
and Robert— Thorough Instruction in
bookkeeping, ahorthand, etc.

SCHOLARSHIP in oldest business coNlege in city; value. $50: six months, any
course; will sell for $25 cash. Address
M 197. Globe.

MISCELLANEOUS.
CAN ship household goods to Pacific

coast or Colorado at reduced rates. C.
T. Barter. 145 Le Salle st.. Chicago.

GASOLINE STOVES, oil stoves, lamps,
printing and bookbinding machinery re-
paired; brass and modelwork done See-ger Mfg. Co.. 261 East Se Tenth.

ORIENTAL HAIR PARLORS— Mrs. E
J. Allen., prorMetdr:* fashionable hair-dressing; calls«npafde- at residents. No
205 Krahmer block corner Seventh and
Sibley. ) .

Dfc^&AKING.
DRZS3MAST^^IIfVr M~ Su.

Wasfibtrrn bnihdfnsr. Tine dressmaking
and ladi-^*" tailoring at moderate
Mme. C. M. Mo?ier. late forelady
making department Marshall Field A
Co,. Chica£U^Jtaj. accepted a position
wfth >Trs. M. Stewart, and will hava
charge of desisnlQg, gut.tmgj.nd

LADIES, we can alter your jack
-the -iateet-ivmter styles* Jackets, -
etc., cut and made to order. Lemmon
St Grotty, Ladies' Tailors, 2X St. Peter

WAITED TO BUY.
WANTED—One iron bed complete, one

dresser and one washstand and carpet
Address 5S East Twelfth.

lfcA?SS|f MASSAGE.

AA—MADAME LAURETTA'S Bfassam
and bath parlors; sw-Hest in Tw n
Cities. 319 Jacks.n at.; new lady
ant; open nights.

DR. STELLA FREMONT to
steam, vapor and medicated bath-
trie and magnetic treatments. 11l Hen-
nepln ay., Minneapolis.

ELITE BATH and massage by a French
lady at 33) St. Peter at. Telephone 1935-5
Main.

HATTIE J. SMITH-Magr.etie massagist;
card reading 25 Cent*. t>3 East Seventh
st.. third floor.

NEWLY OPENED massage by young
lady. 236 East Seventh. Room 5.

SCIENTIFIC massagist, vapor baths,
magnetic treatments. 5$ East Seventh

CLAIRVOYANTS.
ALICE McßAlN—Clairvoyant and busi-ness medium; test circle Tuesday even-

tng. 83 East Serenth st.. _tftlrd floor,

DON'T FAIL TO CALL ON TKE
HUNGARIAN GYPSY WOMAN,
14 EAST SEVENTH ST.

MRS. ALICE ArSTIN-.-.a'rvoyant and
card reader; ladies, 25 cents and 30
cents. 484 Cedar st.. near Ninth.

Proceedings In Bankruptcy.
DISTRICT COURT OF THE TN'ITED

States, District of Minnesota,
Third. Division.

In the Matter of \

Jam oh A. Hallard, \ In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. \

NOTICE OF
FIRST MEETING OF CREDITORS.

To the creditors of James A B.illard of
the City of St. Paul, in the County of
Ramsey and District aforesaid, a bank-rupt.

Notice is hereby given that on the 3rd
day of November, A. D. 1599. the said
James A. Ballard was duly adjudicated
bankrupt, and that the first meeting of
creditors will be held at No. 411 Oer-
mania Life Building. St. Paul, Minn., on
the 17th day of November, A. D. "

10 o'clock in the forenoon, at which time
the said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee, examine
the bankrupt and transact such other
business as may properly come before
said meeting.

MICHAELDORAN JR.,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

McDonald &•Kelly, Attorneys for Bank-
rupt. New York Life Building, St. Paul,
Minn.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Trains leave and arrive at St. Paul aj
follows:

JIVB1,1389. LEAVE f:t!w!cSl
Keuyon Dodge Cen^r.

-
«Oeiweln.DubuqiMLFra*-

port. Chicago »nd E*ar.
Cedar Fa!la. Waterloo. >Tir•

•ba'lt'.wn, i>es M
St. Joseph. Kansas t ity. !li x ;

Cannon Falls, Re.l W.Lg, -
NorthS-ld. FaribauJt, 6 06 :'
WatgryHlg. Manfcato.

j Manto'nrllle"Loral e.osp'n' 9 'Cam
Trmini marked t —a fall/ascent Baa4af j- --»<UU7. The ".10 p.m.train Gim: Weate.-a Limned"v :ii»beat tad moot coui;..«t* train to rt.fm) Hae**••r*"»"B

'
l>« ohalr «•«• «*•» compartment an*•taadard eleeplng can and -»w buffet-library car.The 11.20 p. m. train "No %," i,the on ytr»tn 'oChicago %t\MT 8.13 p. m by aay liB«. 1

car*, bu«bt-«Jeeptn« cars, aa im*«-
conn*eriotii ia rhictgo Tniail-m ['\u25a0

City Tlclut Office, gxM*Robert iv.'. t. H.uk

Ticket Office 363 Robert St. Phone y«

1 _ai«tDally. B Ex _3un. I.••

Chicago "Day" Express, aiChicago "Atlantic Ex a,
iChicago fast Mail'.

cuicooo "Pioreer Ltnimr*' .*n~
*

ChL via PrfluChlen ilv b. .-.airPe-jrlaj via Ma?.m Cltj
R-'d wing- and Roche-,'erb3:lspm b!l46arr
Dubuque via La Cro«se b>
Sv Louis and X City... aS:3sar-

bank and "Way b> .
Aberdeen and Dak. Ex. a" •

Nor'nVhl. F'bault & AugbT2l>pm b^ .

/<g(H>^ TICKET OFFICE
ffi^jm Bth *.Robert Its.

\^^Tv7 M'lwtuk**j:at'..>n, Xlnneapolla.
Dlsißjand Pui.r.an S.eer!'--

wtnalpcg and -'c»»tT-%:r. \u25a0«

HAS: Jtail, Dry.Finro j4Jr.M;._ , *™»

B^«em»n.Eel«n». Bntte.Missc. .IS *! \u25a0 «*
Bpok»a e.T»ccm*.BM:si«J'ert.aj. >« *«:** t«-i,

B»i«» *
ItaAate Izz. Dally;Fi

ton, M.KHftß, iraf.es. Winning g, Wpm, /.«*\u25a0
Sun. S '! !»•

_BemJdjJjrar»a IJaiD*«iowTs1JaiD*«iowTs . •*§«

Tlck-t Office—l39 East Thirl 3t Phora
G. M

Leav^. a Daily b Ex. ? »

bS:3sam Bt.Cl;d.bß:36am WHhJ
a9:ooair
b9:toarr.
b4:4Opm Exeek & H.
aT:'3spm Breck. F. -
aS :3opm . Mojitaaa-Pa

EASTE^X n

Sleeper for 11:15 p. m. train
-

j cupled at any time after 9 p. in.

"HORTH-WESTfgJI L!MLIJ

c, st. p., m. & j

CffSce 395 Robert V.. ?b3.i3 483.
Leave, a Daily, b Ex. Sur.daT Ar
aS:CCa.Ti....Chicas.j 'Day Ex r... a:
a4:scpm .."Atlantic Expr --
a6:sspm .Chicago
a8:10pm Chi'gro X A .
b«5
aS:sspm Manltowoo.

Duluth, 3ur-:-
b: - -

m Elmore. A --
N

b4:sopm ..F^.
\u25a0\u25a0': \u25a0- 8 . .+ \u25a0 >_.

ST. PIUL & DULUTHHX
From Union l-

ave. i a Dally, b E v
~ .

™[ DULUTH

6. a6:!0 pm. For Taylor's F . -
am., b-I:GS pm.

BURLI3S7G7J ROIJTZ,
FINEST TRAMS I, '

Lv.For;
-

"am Chicago, exce;-
.

set Office. +:0 Rob-
i
_____ .

I ,—.—.—_
]gf M., ST. P. & S. S. M.IVY. "jjf
Xec; \u25a0•

9:C4)am Rhinelander X,ocal«exS

ific Llm:
S:Cisa.n: Coast)

-x.
lay. From B

6:oopm ..Depot, foot F
s:lspm Glenwood I i

-

WISCONSIN CENTEAL EY. CO.
City Office, 373 Robe»t St. "Phor.r
Leave »,. Tra,, -

St Paul
A" l

\u25a0

E«u Olatre, Chr.
8:00am Milwaukee

7:4opm .Oshkoah, Mil. a- .

M. A St. L. Dfyot-ltroad«ay A 4th.

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS R. R.
•ALBERT I.EA HO! TK."

Leave, a Dally bEx B

;un dar Flapl :i X
M:4a_ai™Waterto i
bs:oopm New T"'.m [-•>•':;'. ..
a7:i>.'pm Dcs I .-nahaLLn:
a":oopin Chicago A

-
b4:lopm Al. I.ea _ Wa ; Jftin

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

Revocation of City Trout. *nfe !>.'-
puitlt & Surety Iurnpan> "\u25a0 « ertlrt-

rate of Anilmrln .
St. I

Office of the I -
State of M

Whereas. It appears chat a: sj

duly Issued upon a
against the City Try;-
Surety Oompanv of Phi
vanla, li tenth Jud
St. Louis County. Minnesota, in the sum
of $7,029.50, haa been return> .
satisfied.

Now, Therefore, as required r>t me by
section 95, chapter 176. Laws

notice is hereby given that
the certificate of authority laa
to the City Tru-«t, Safe Deposit ft
Surety Company, dated January
1^99. and expiring January 31st, 190-
--transact the business of surety il.
has been by m* this day revoked.

J. A. O'SHAUGHNESST.
Insurance Commissioner.

THE ST. PAUL GIX)BE, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1899.

WOMAN WIELDS CLEAVEB.
llis« Daisy Stevenson, One of Amer-

ica's Few "Lady" Butchers.
Fwo. he3ter Democrat.

Rochester has been referred to by

envious persona as a "back number,' but
she can boast of betag a leader with tut
a- sir _ 'tion in b :-that of
a feminine butcher. The name of thi* iilfknis^ -

.v and ci u\vr Is H
H>ai.-\

-
.nd she <.'iH'O-^3 °t er

warn aJ \u0084: tfp-to-d&se ftttle market
the c Plymouth avenue and Gr -
street. The proprietor ij.t modest, m
sumir.? little woman. twfry-e'-ht r<

ga hrigh',
and

-
ist al executive

a evenaon his now b^en
cutti a living for two >eirs

s, having rirst inu'.er-
-c when h»r father, who had

:rrabh> to a the
for two

wa.- act the ttma
b^oks for the cone-

\u25a0 orison opened the mar-
. -
:as

'rtR-l hajvp-n-'.. T
h< r management the trado ban
increased, until now itis established
a rir-

. >d how she liked the wo:k.
"It ip ivtt tfcr ugh c.

that" I c:
r

-
'.he family. I:

"-t,but now it does nbt
-

:.. me work. Iam my- -
a g:reat dtal. Iopen

6:3 in winter and 3 in -
me:- •

difficult to get good I
auy g its, but it is the
ode- . . _ m ks? op th^>

•. si be disposed of as-
IIm

- anything :"
my custor
is1 :nent and re-

oa Iimrr.
my roll and refuse to trust

Si an be learned there is but
one man in tho I'nttefl S ates- ;ing this bu-:

-Hhoud. ard that one s
In 8 . .ng the reporter's

\u25a0 nson. one thin? whi^h at-
tra. | -

.-_• evident
-

'.ion wtih which every customer wont
away. There was not the u?ual fauit-
flnc - weight and quality of the
meat; in fact, several went so tar

-
\u25a0 it was an exceptionally -

. r^-.n w. nr about
ithe ut-

OHIGIN OF "THE STOGY.
First Made in the Earlj Dnys In the

lonestoga luunirj.

Bos. .jd.
it stogy or "stogie." At

lU it rat tail. Its birthplace
. - juntry. about Lar.

ter, Fv... once
-
famotia as the chief high-

wa; . . . Ohio cou .
For \u25a0 :z will be remem">.

the greatest town of the
m salt water and D

gran country about Lancaster
and th- Cocestoga, highly produ^ .

Iron and provisions
to P. ige \u25a0

-
ns drawn by

four or
- - -, and

wh- \u25a0 -k started on his expe-
fa> Franktin. the I
in with 150 of these no-

ble he Revolution
ad made

When the fa-
l to Lan-- • :.tury ago

It v _ .; . . i... _-- . vnestogas

Th-- :amuus Cum-
y I'n.cle Sam to

W>i -\u25a0
• - -

Eko#e of Ohio and
a and IUL-

liked their to-
bac . .referred .c weed.

long the 'road Invented the
-a cijjar, made of Pennsylvania or

similar tobacco and well adapted in price
and vigor te the sturd. [ rs.. They

iemarKi increased and only
i,tp boy many

: tfc« C meatogk
county-. Wheeling, Pittsburg and along

L.k~ ;a-r big wagons, the- cl^ar, made after the pat-
tern of a rat tail, came to be known as-

n abbreviated into the
By.

Lgons preo- led the Revolu-
brave stogy came with the

--" eath century and
attention. He

car. resented
*>y " .is it has
produce/t -«- hs .g-y compares
with the . ;reat Eastern.
P*1

-
\u25a0^'eh'nbSen a champion

Of i . ,. . jg guch _
Is U, in ne-^d of m.rift pvoteotion, per-

b*Pß no tobacco will do for the
Btog s rwaa growth of Alle--

fanrffl. Porto Rico and
much, but they cannot hop*

the power, th r the a!l-per-
-; of the true Pennsylv

\u25a0•es that we are the strong-
est earth. And really no army

'.vincible save that which- - -.1 owing to stogies,
P*r

"
r IPennsylvania is so strong

ant
'

potent, and every poet
In N r Pittsburg will readily see

tnblance between stogies
anc riimney.

DOG A THIEF.
Straisproly Enonph. He Han a Pen-

••hnnt for .Xewnpapers,

. Avenue station police are
-\u25a0 t steals news.

--nt indications, it will
•ie availabl* force to catch

h.R.i

of the culprit Is: ''Titll,
jping eirs and a long-
of the neighborhood

aoyed by having their rr
stolen from their \u25a0

Conaplainta became so" frequent
•Idetective was detailed towa< tad catch the thief. Wide

nd alert as the detective was, i-
wa? a long time befor mcd how
the rs were really stolen.

One morning as he was watching the
«"ej:i '

\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0
"

and Warren ave-
nues, which is the locality where the
pen had regularly disappeared, he saw
a dog- dash for a paper and run swiftly
away with it. So astounded was he that-

to give chase until the criminal
Bucceeded in getting away with his booty..
To the thefts of the dog the police now

be all the complaints of newspapers
'

rig fr m deorsteps in tnis district.

DROWNED MOUNTAIN LION.
Indian < onqnered a Ferocious Beast

'
That Attacked Him.

Lid.
p mountain lion, is the

'
most ferocious wiid animal still found in

ins. One ilrxe afternoon a mers ago, a young Indian was sit-
tin*i k r>n the bank of the upper- g. He heard a lustling on

\u25a0•liff br-hind him and on looking up
h saw immense cougar growling athim -iging his long leonine tall.
The Indian Instinctively dropped hi3fish-
Ing rod and sprang into the river,but no
sooner did he strike the water than "thegar was on his back, and a desperate
Ftruggle at once began. The Indian
twisted an arm around the cougar's neck
In a vain effort to choke him, while the
E-ivag^e animal tore and lacerated the
Indian's bick with his clawg and crunch-
ed his long teeth through his wrist. The
wily Siwash, as the struggle went on,
managed te pullhis antagonist Into deep-
er wattT, and the Indian's legs being long-
er than the cougar's, he overpowered the
savage beast when he sot him beyond
his depth and held his head under the I
•water until he was drowned The Indian I
is still livingto tell the tale, but is a
broken-down man ever since the adven-

Wnen Life H< torn.

LordKelvin, ina lecture, stated that, as
a result of recent investigations, it was
estimated that the earth had been the
abode of life for about 30,0u0,000 .

/


